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DearMs.Murphy:
I am in receiptof a copyof the letterdatedJuly21,2009 sentto youby ThomasS.
Harmanof Morgan,Lewis& BockiusLLPon behalfof theirclientsa copyof whichhas
for yourreference.
beenincluded
I amjusta simplecitizenwithno knowledge
of Mr.Kasteland hisissuesandno access
to fancylawyerswhoare paidmillionsof dollarsto enableentitieslikeNuveenandtheir
brokerdealersto conductthe biggestfraudin the historyof financialmarketsknown
generally
as AuctionRateSecurities,
buthereis whatI do know:
.

purported
to be as liquidas cashwithout
I wassoldARS productsas investments
prospectus
potential
warning
or
of the
downside
or risksassociated
withthe
any
investment.
o Thefailureof thesemarketshascausedme andmyfamilysubstantial
financial
distress.
- the organizations
. WaldmanBrosandNFPSecurities
thatsoldme theseproducts
andin facthavedistorted
havebeenof no helpwhatsoever
the factsandflatout lied
regarding
theseproducts
andthe circumstances
to me on multipleoccasions
them,
surrounding
. Complaints
filedwiththe StateSecurities
Boardof Texasandyourownorganization
havebeenuseless.
. Attemptsto contactNuveenand Pioneer,
theentitiesthatperpetrated
thesescams
have heen ftttile

person'smindthatthesesecurities
were
Therecanbe no doubtin anyreasonable
to thousands
of investors.
misrepresented
It is nothingshortof absurdthatsomeof the entitiesthathaveissuedthesesecuritres
thesecrimesas your
havesettledwiththeirvictimsandyetothersarestillperpetrating
organization
sitson the sidelineanddoeslittleor nothingto helpus.
believesin,butfrommy perspective
Thismaybe changethatthe currentadministration
Madoff's
to hisclientsor he
onlymistakewasthathe didn'tsellauctionratesecurities
laughing
at the incompetence
wouldstillbe sittingin hrspenthouse
of theSEC.

I

Guy Hoffman

As I statedabove,I am notfamiliarwiththe issuessurrounding
Mr. Kasterandhis
specificrequests,
but Nuveen,pioneer,NFp securities,
waldmanBros,andallof the
otherfeedersandenablersandperpetrators
of the auctionratesecurities
fraudshould
havetheirfeetheldto thefireandforcedto maketheirvictimswhole.
Thefactthattheseorganizations
aremakingmoneyin otheraspectsof theirbusinesses,
payingdividends,
and protecting
oneclassof investors
overothersis nothingshortof
ludicrous.
Theyclaiman inability
to paybackthesesecurities
at par,butissriedividends
to commonshareholders?
Howcananysaneindividual
possiblerationalize
that?
while I havecometo expectnothingfromthe unitedstatessecurityand Exchange
commission,
andin factbelievethatyourentireorganization
oughtio be disband6d
and
the budgetdivertedto repaytaxpayersfor the fraudyou failedto protectthemfrom,I
wantyousimplyto be awarethatyourfailureto act is in no wayacceptable,
justified,
or
indicative
of youragency'smissionandmy rightsas a citizen.
I am appalled,
disgusted,
and perhapsmoreimportanfly
disheartened
thatas a taxpayer
I am not affordedthe slightestlevelof protection.
shouldyouhaveanyquestionsregarding
thismatteror actuallywishto helponeof your
constituents
as opposedto kovvtowing
to thesebigcompanies
ind theirlawyers,you
mayreachmeat
'18
or viae-mailat
com.

Morgan,
Lewis& Bockius
LrP
I I 1l Pennsylvania
Av€ n ue,NW
DC20004
Waihington,
Iel:202.739.3000
Faxr202,719,1001
wwwmorganlewi5.com

ThomacS. Harman
Pannet
202.735.5662
lharman@MorganLe$/is-com

July2l,2009
Elizabeth Murphy
Secretary
UnitedStatesSecuritiesand ExchangeCommission
l0O F Street,N E
Washington,D C 20549
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Nuve€n Tax-Advantagedrotal Retur4 strategv Fund. NuveenReal EstateIncome Fund,

Fund. Nuveen Ouality PreferredInc-or.ne
Fund 2. Nuveen Oj:alitv preferred Income Fund 3.

Dear Ms. Murphy:
We areproviding this letteron behalfofour clients,the Applicacts,in responseto the
requestf or a hearing(the "Request")fiom Howard L. Kastel,datedJune29,2009,on the
Applicants'applicationfor an orderpursuantto section6(c) ofthe Investmentc ompanyAct of
1940('1940 Acf') for an exernptionfrom rheprovisionsof section18(aXlXa) and I S(a)(1)(b)
(the"Application'). The Applicantsaretaxableleveragedclosed-endfunds(..CEFs").
Mr. Kaste!owns auclionrateprefered shares(.',CRPS,')in |Juveenmurucipallel,cragc.d
CEFs,noneof which is an Applicantor otherwisea partyto the Application. We believe,foi
severalr easons,thatthe ciaims raisedby Mr. Ka$teldo not wanant a hearingand that the
comrnissionshouldpromptly issuethe ordorrequested.First, Mr. Kastelis not an ,.interested
person" ard has failed to raise a material issueof fact or law that would warrant a hearine on the
Application. second,grantingMr. Kastel'sRequestwould interferewith the orderly conlductof
businesso f the commission. Third, the Requestdoesnot raiseaay issuesofpublic interesto r
investorprotectionrelevantfo the Application. Finally,the allegationsrn the Requesta re
inconector irrelevantto the subjectmatterof the Application.
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Mr. Kastel Is Not au "Interested Persono'a nd Has Raised No Materlal Issueof
Fact or Law That Would Warrant a Hearfurg.

TheFunds' noticeofan applioationfor an order,asissuedby the Commissionand
published in the FederaiRegister, statesthat "interested persons"may requesta hearing,stating
the natureof the writer's interest, the reasonfor the request,and the issue,scontested. Section
40(a)ofthe 1940Act providesthat "[o]rdersof the Commissionunderthis title shall be issued
only after appropriatenotice and opportunity for hearing."r Rule 0-5(c) under the 1940Act
provides that the Commission will order a hearing when it appearsthat a hearing is "necessaryor
appropriatein the public interest or for the protection of investors,( I ) upon the requestof an
interestedpersonor (2) upon its own motion."' In deciding whether to grant a hearing request,
the Commission will determine whether the requestorraised.'an issue of faot or law that is
relevantto the findingsrequiredto be madeby the commission...'r The commissionhasstated
that "[o]nly where a hoaring would develop the issuesfurther and those issuesarc relevant to the
grantingof relief underthe 1940Act will the commissionhold a hearing.'/ Mr. Kastelis not an
"interestedperson"becausehe is not a shareholderofany of the Applicants. EvenifMr. Kastel
werean "interested person," he has failed to provide any specific allegationsof harm to him or
shareholdersof the Appli cantsthat would result from the granting of such relief. 5 Further,as
explainedbelow, Mr. Kastelhasfailed to raiseany issueof fact or law relevatt to tho
Application, or to the findings required to be madeby the Commission, particularly given that
the reliefthe Applicants are requestingis not appropriatefor the funds in which he is an investot.
The Commissiontherefofeshouldexerciseits discretionand denythe Request,because
affording Mr. Kastel a hearing would not be necessaryor appropriatein the public interestor for
the protection of investors.
The Commission hasissueda number oforders underthe 1940 Act denlng hearing
requestsfor reasonsthat are applicable in the instant case. First, the Commjssion hastaken inro
accountwhether the_requestorhas an interest in an Applicant to detemine if the requestoris an
"interestedperson."o To b€ an "interested person," a requestormust allege ownershipor other
d,irectirterest in the Applicant, or allege that he or other shareholderswould suffer a specific
harm ifthe relief were granted.' Here, Mr. Kastel doesnot allegeownership or any direct
15U.S.C.$ 80a-39(a)(2009).
t7 c.t.R. s 27u,u5(c.)(zri09).
,iea e.g.,CollegeRetirem€ n tEquitiesFwrd,er4l, Release
No.IC-I9463(May6, 1993)(ernphasis
added)

c'cREr').

td.
5

o

1

SeeIn the Matt€ r ofsupertrust Trust for CapitalMarket Fund, Inc. $hares,e r al, ReleaseNo. IC-l lj46
(Oct. 19, 1990).
Seu,e.g.,In theMatter ofPotomacCapiralInvestmentC orp.,e, al, ReleaseNo. IC.l723g fNov. 2g.
1989).
Id.; Seeals@h tl* Mater of AlgemeneBank Nederland,N.V., ReleaseNo. lC-l 1516n.3 {Jan.6. I9g l l.
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interestin the Applicants, nor doeshe allegeany specific harm to him or any other shareholderif
the relief weregranted.
Second,the Commission has deniedhearing requestswherethe requestor failed to raise
an issueof fact, law or policy that was relevant to the iszuepresentedby the Application that
would warrant a hearing.o The issuepresentedby the Application is whether the granting of an
exernptionunderSection18 ofthe 1940Act is in the bestinterestsofthe shareholders
of the
Applicants,that is, investorsin Nuveentaxable(i.e.,non-municipal)CEFs. Mr. Kastel's
allegationsof fraud, schemesand unlawfi.rl activities do not raise any issue offact, law ot policy
relevant to the issuepresentedby the Application" While Mr. Kastel alleges that granting the
order to tlre Applicants and failing to provide reliefto Nuveen's municipal CEFs prejudicesthe
interestsofthe holders of thesefunds in someunspecifiedmanner,his allegation is irrelevant to
the issuepresentedby the Application. As discussedfurther below, the municipal CEFsthat Mr.
Kastel holds would not issuethe instrumentsthat the Applicants are seeking to issueto create
lwerage,becauseit would be economicallyinefficientro do so. (SeeSectionIV.l . for a
discussionofthe types of instrurnentsthe Applicants and municipal CEFs may issueto create
leverage.) Therefore, Mr. Kastel's contention is not relevantto the issuepresentedby the
Appiication. Further, the Commission has deniedhearing requestswherethe issuesclaimed
were unsubstantiatedand "not directly legally germaneto the narow issueraised in the
application."eThe Commissionhasalsodeclinedto hold a hearingwhereit determinedthat the
hearingrequestdid not articulateany materialissueof factor lart that "has not beenconsidered
oreviouslv."'"
Finally,the Commissionhasdeniedhearingrequestswherea requeslor'sunsubstantiated
'
allegationswould have oausediur unreasonabledelay in the issuanceof an order.' Mr. Kastel
raisesone specificissue,the grantingof relief for the fi.mdsthatheholds,while all otherissues
he raisesarevagu.eallegationsof unlawful activity. Giventhat the requestedrelief is not a
meaningfirl option for Mr, Kastol's firnds, and all other allegationsare iffelevant to the
Application, granting the Requestwould causeanunreasonableandunnecessarydelay in the
Applicants' obtaining relief.

.Ssee.g.,In the Matter ofPantepeclnternationl, Inc.,ReleaseNo. IC-I7908 (Dec. 20, 1990)C?antepec').
SeeIn the Mafter of InvestorsDivexified Sewices,Inc., ReleaseNo. IC-10684(May 7, 1979)("Inv$tors
-noa<iy
Asscisirusi. R.vice*cii.:i. iC-i 1783
I-)lversltiedseruces' ). Seesfuo rn Ihe Mairer oiivremii ilyncir
(May 19, 1981)("Merrill Lynch") (Commisgiondenieda hearingrequestwherethc'hlleged
issues.. . [were] high.ly sp€Gulativc,ard thore [was] no showing that those iszues[weie] reasonablyrelated
to &e policy and purposesof the Act or [had] any bearing on dre propriety ofg:ranting exemptive relief to
dle Applioanisunder the Act").
i0

r-e€ In tle lvlau€ rofVanguard Index Fundselal., ReleaseNo. IC-24789(Dec. 12,2000).

tl

s'eeInvestorsDiversifi€ d Services (allegatiorsthat tho Commissionfourd to be unsubstantiated
couldard
should not "serve as a basis for delay of the order requestedby causing a hearing on rhis matter." Seealto
In thc Matter ofMadison Fund, Irc., ReleaseNo. IC-10257(May 25, 1978)("MadisonFund,Inc.")
(Commissiondenieda hearingrequsstwhereit foulldthatrequestordid Ilot raiseany substaativcissuesor
allegationsofharm relatedto the applicationat issueand rhatany furtherdelay would causeapplicantsto
abandontheirrequostfor rcliet),
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For the reasonsstatedabove, the Commission would be well within its discretion uoder
the 1940Act, and the rules thereunder,to deny the Request. The Commission's own past hisrory
ofhearing denials would squarely supporta denial in this case. We thereforeurgethe
Commissionto exerciseits discretion and deny the Request.
II,

Granting Mr. Kastel's RequestWould Interfere with the Commission'sOrderly
Conduct of Business.

Granting the Reques'twould not be appropriateunder the Commission's Rulesof Practice
("Rules of Practice")" and would interfere with the Commission's orderly conductof business,
asset forth in the Adminiskative ProcedureAct ("APA";.13 Underthe AFA, agenci"sare
required to eonduct formal "trial-type" proceedingsin only a nanow categoryof adjudications,
where the statutein question explioitly requiresthat the adjudication "be deterrninedon the
record after opporhrnity for an agencyhearing.'ra If an adjudicariondoesnot fall within this
narrow category,Secfion 555 of the APA govems the proceduresfor the adjudication.l5 As
uotedabove,Section40(a) ofthe 194{ Act provides that orders are issued..only after appropriate
noticeandopportunityfor hearing."'o Becausethe 1940Act doesnot requirea hearing.bn the
record,"Section555 ofthe APA governs.
Section555(b)states,in part, "[s]ofar as theorderly conduetofpublic business
permits,
an interestedpersonmay appearbefore an agencyor its responsibleernployeesfor the
presentation,
adjustment,o r determinationofan issu9,request,o r controversyin aproceeding,
whether interlocutory, summary,or otherwise,or in connection with an agencyfunction.,'l7 As
the languageofthe APA suggests,an 'lnterested person" hasaright to appearbefore an agency
but theparticipationis qualifiedby the 'brderly conductof business."As discussedin sectionI.,
Mr. Kastel has failed to allege any interestin the Applicants, any injury or potential injury as a
result ofthe relie{ or any issue of fact or law relevant to the Applicahon. Thsrefore,under the
APA, the commissionwould be actingproperlyin its discretionto denyhim participationin any
hearingon the order. Granting such a requestwould do nothing to further developthe issuesin
the Application, thereforeinterfering with the commission's orderly conductof businesswith
respectto such Application.

See17 C.F.R. $ 202.a(a)(2009). ('?rior i,rrp assinguporrappiicuiiousanddeciaraiionsaheCommiseion
receivesthe views of all interestedpersonsat public hearingswheneverappropriae . ,") (emphasisadded).
I]

,SesAdministrativeProcedureAct, 5 U.S.C.$ 555(b)(2009),discussedlzy'a (emphasisadded),
5 U.S.C.$ 554(a). ,9eea/.rotucHARDJ. plERcE,JR.,ADMTNTSTMTTVE
LAw TREATISE
53 t (4th ed.2002&
Supp. 2009) 531. Tbe APA defines "adjudicatiou" as "agency processfor formulation of an orde/' and an
"ordef' as"tfie whole or a part of s final disposition,w hether affirmative,oegative,rnjunctiveor
declaratory in fornl of an agency in a rnatterother than rule making but inciuding liccnsing. " 5 U.S.C. g
551(6)and (7),

IJ

,teePIERcs,supmoote l4 at 53 l.
l5 U.S.C.$ 80a-39(a).

tl

5 U,s.C. $ 555(b).
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Thecommission'sd enialof theRequest
wouldnotonlybeconsistent
with itsown
precedent,
butalsowouldbeconsistentwilh caselawreviewingtheissueof ani;tidrJ;,
sgnfrlne"to cnalengean agency'sexemptiveorderin courr. 1o t uuurt*aioji" prti,i""
I
r
judicial-review
of an agency'sorder,anindividualmustshowthatthechalleng&di", i;
causedhimm "injury in fact" (otherwiseknownasconstitutionalor ,,ArticleiIIi st;*ri*s
thattheinterestthathe seeksto boe
p^rotected
is within the"zoneof interests"to beproteciJdor
ru.optionAdvisory
regulated
by thestatuteat issue.
s emice,Inc.v. sEC,668r.zaizo
1981),dealtvith standingtopetirionforjudicialrlview of ordersuna*sJi"" € 6.1f rii.-cn.
rh"
1940-Act,
whichpermitsanyperson"aggrieved'byanorderissuedby thecommissionunder
the1940Act to obtaina reviewof theorderin a u.s. courtof appeals.,rr,
L;'s""""a
Circuitheldthatthepetitionerlackedsrandingfor judicial reviewbecauseit cpr,*
haano owoershlp
interest.in
a nyof theapplicants
a ndit farredto a.l.lege
factsto establish
thatthepetitionerhad

;Ihe
beeniljured by thegrantingofsuchexernption.2o
SecondC ircuitstatedthatwfriiean
investormayhavestandingbecaus€ his statusasaninvestoris within the.,zone
ofinteresis"of
the1940Act,aninvestormuststill assertanownershig,interest
orotherbasi,ro, nnJi"gthutl,
hasbeenor wouldbeinjuredby thechalanged
action.2rAspreviouslys tated,Mr. Kas6ldoEs
notown sharesof theApplicants,nor
he
asserted
abasislor lnding thathewourJuein;u."0
fps
by theissuance
of therequested
order.22
UI.

The RequestDoesNot RaiseAny Issuesof PublicInterestor Investorprotection
Relevatrtto the Applleation.

TheRequest
doesnotcontestanyof thefactsor issuesraisedin theApplication,nordoes
if
gr_
relief to theApplieantsto enablethemto reinancettreii
$3le yhy antinethe requested
ARPStbrougbtheiszuanceof debtis somehowror appropriateinthe public
interest,or
inconsistent
wjrh theprorectionof investorsandrhepurposesra*ry intinoeJby trrcpiriirv
*a
provisiolsof the1940Act. Thepolicyreasons
f orgraniingtherequ€ s tedrelief,asstatedin the
Applicatioq remainvalid. Thesearethesamepolicy reasJnsunderryingthetwo
othei
exernptiveordersthe sEC hasissuedto leveraged
taxablecEFs: theex&nptiverelief enhances
thefunds'abilityto redeemARps wh e theyeitherpay downor seeka moreperm*"nt
ror* or
t8

5"", e.g.,lcs'n cfDa*c processingSer.;.Cig., hc, v. Camp,392 U.S. ljo
{!r?0).
rJ u,!r,r.

a

g ot de4t4r.

668F.2dat r2r. see arsorrdep.I nvesror
prot€ c tiveleagucv. sEC,495F.2d3 (2d
t
cir. 1974)(rohave
standingundcrthe 1940Act, ore mustb€ an investoror claim ,.directinju4y').
-

,,

Jee ta.

12

Seealso Henneseyv. SEC,285F.2d5ll (3d Cir, 196l). Henneseyrerrtforcas prcpositior
the
thatortv
aggrievedpartiesmay properlyparticipatein agencypioceedi"g".' t" A"rr"ri,
the investor bringing suit was an "aggrieved pany''bicause she'owned srares "iiil;;;;il;",
in the appti;;;;
h;;""
the investor did not panicipalc. in certain administrative proceedingspflor
to chall€lrging the order in coun.
Applicants argued that she had faiied to eKhausther adloinirasdve renedies.
The Third circuir held thar
dr€ itrv€ s tor hadpresen€ d her right to judicial review becauseshecould
rely on obj""tioos .ai.eJiy ott",
aggrievedpartissat agencyproceedingsrelated!o the order.
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replacernentleverage,and helps the CEFs avoid the potential harm to conlmon shareholdersthat
could result if the CEFs were forced to deleveragetheir portfolios in a difficult market or if
lower investmentretums reducedthe market price of corrulon shares.z3The exemptiverelief
would allow the affected CEFs to continueto provide their common shareholderswith the
enhancedretums that optimal anrountsand forms of leveragemay provide. Thesepolicy reasons
continue to lead to the conclusion that the commission should grant the Applicants the relief
theyhaverequested.
IV,

The SpecificAllegations in the Requestsre either Incorrect or Unfounded,and
not Germrne to the Narrow Subject Mstter of the Application.

1. The crux ofMr. Kastel's objectionsto theApplicationis containedin paragraph8 of his
Request,in which he statesthat granting the Application with respectto the Applicants2a
(which are leveragedhluveen zon-municipal CEFs)and not to the leveragedNuveen
municipal CEPs ownedby Mr. Kastel "seriously prejudicesthe holders of all funds."
The requestedrelief in no way would prejudice or harm the interestsofthe ARPS holders
of the leveragedNuveen municipal CEFs,or detract from the ongoing efforts to refinance
those funds' ARPS and in so doing redean thosesharesat par. For economic reasons,
themunicipal CEFsgenerallydo not usetaxabledebtoverthelong-termasa form of
leverage- asthe Applicants do - and thereforethe requestedrelief is only appropriatefor
theApplicants, Leveragemakeseconomicsenseover time for the municipal CEFsif
they can bonow or leverage at ratesthat provide a positive diflerence betweenthe funds'
tax-exemptportfolio investmentsand the expectedlong-term cost of leverage. Generally,
this entails issuing an instrument that would pay a retum to its investors (e.g., preferred
shareholders)that is exernpt from federal(andlor from federal and state)income taxesin
the form of exempt-interestdividends suchas ARPS, or such as various forms of
'teplacqnent prefered stock"being
developedby Nuveenandthe NuveenFunds,such
as Variable RateDemand PreferredandMuniFund Term Preferred.
Mr. Kastel fails to explain how anyARPS holders would be prejudiced or harmedby the
granlingofthe relief soughtin the Application. Indeed,this relief would significantly
fbcilitate the Applica:lts' ability to refinancetleir rerneining AIJS wit! debt having
favorableterms. The refinanoing also would reducethe risk of harm to common
shareholders,
becausethe temporarilyreducedassetc overageroqulrementwould
substantiallyreducethe risk during the reliefperiodthat a fund would needto sell
portfolio asselson a "forced sale"basisat u:lattractiveprices. This relief would only
calamosconvenible opportudties And IncomeFundet a/,, hvestmentcompatryAot Releas€ Nos. 2E615
(Feb l0' 2009)(order) and 28603 (Jan.14,2009) (norice)iEatonva*;e Floating-RareIncomeTrusr,€/ a/.;
IovestnentCompanyAct Releas€ Nos. 28464(Oct, 23, 2008) (order)and 2t431 (Oca.2i, 2008)(notice).
Mr. Kastel ref€rs !o Nuve€n Inv€stmcnts ("Nuveen") as the Ap,plicant, whereasin fact the aclual Applicants
for the exemptivcrelief in questionare the elevertcEFs, These..lp,plicancare legally separatecndies
Iiom Nuveen,
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advancethe interostsof the ARPS holdersof the Applicants,becausetherefinancing
would resultin the redemptionat par ofthoseARPS holders.
2. Mr. Kastel makes several allegatiousthat Nuveenhas argaged in fraudulent behavior or
otherunlawfirl activities, but allegesno facts or specific actionsby Nuveen that could
lead to a conclusion that Nuveen bad committed fraud or had otherwise violated the law:
a. "ARPSwere purchasedfor Objeclors,accounts. .. pursuantto apewasivefraud.
.." (par.2)
b. "Nuveen Investmentsactedin various roles in connectionwith the scheme.', (par.
2)
'Nuveen
c.
actedin concert with [the respondentscitigroup and uBS, who werethe
subjectofan SEC settle.ment
orderdescribedin SECpressRelease200g-2901."
tpar.Z)
d' "This Application is part of a schemeto cover up Applicants unlawful activities.,'
(par.3)
e. "If the [A]pplication is granted,the SEC will havemissed anotheropportunity to
protectARPS investorsfrom Nuveen'sunlawfirl activities.,' (par.4)
f

"[Prior partial redemptionsof ARPS sharesby various Nuveen CEFs] arepalt of
Nuveen'sfurther schane to lull Inv€ s tors into berievingthat timely redemptions
will occur. . . ," (par. 5)

g. [Granting the relief sought in the Application] will continue to lull the various
regulatory agencies,including the SEC,into believing that Nuvean hasactedin
good faith whereasthe [A]pplicationis part of a ponzi scheme. . . ." (par.6)
Mr. Kastel never alleges that Applicants were defrauding investors or paxticipatingin a
schemeto deftaud. Indeed, becauseApplicants are entirely owned by investors,tf,e
commonshareholdersand ARPS holders would be the beneficiariesofthe relief
requestedby the Application, and anythingdelaying or thwarting suchrelief would only
harmthe investors that own comrnonsharesor ARpS ofany given Applicant,
Nor dnesMr. Kastel a.lleseanv factsother than in th€ mostconclusory manner that assert
that Nuveendefraudedor participated in a schemeto defiaud,25Most importantly,
assumingarguendoone or more allegationswere evenpartially conect, a hearing on the
Application is not the apFopriate forum in which ro raise suchallegations. Heaings on
exemptiveapplications, while ratherunusual,typicaily provide a public forum to
examine(1) the facls underpinningthe specificexemptionsought,26
( 2) the sufficiencvof
see Menill Lynch, sr.rprdnote 9 (requestor's allegation was "conclusory and not accompaniedby any
factual statement" other drana vague referenceto pending litigatiol).
.'ee[n th€ Matter of Hillview lnvestrnentTrustII, € t .al., ReleaseNo. IC-25055(June?9, 2001) (facts
allegedby the requestor were insufficiently dilrerent from the application 0t issue tc warrant a hearing).
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any conditionor conditionsto the exernptiverelief,'' and (3) whetherthe relief, as
proposedto be issuedin the Notice, would meet the public intereststandardarticulatedin
Section6(c) of the 1940Act.^ In contrast,the typesof allegationsmadein Mr. Kastel's
Requestare typically resolved through the forum of a non-public investigation.
The most specifrcof Mr. Kastel'scriticisms("Prior partialredemptionsof ARPS shares
by various closed-endfunds is part of Nuveen'sfurther schemeto lull investorsinto
believing that timely redemptionswill occur") is, in particular, directly at odds with the
factual record. Through a number ofpublio commrmications,including website
statements,shareholderreports and Congressionaltestimony,Nuveenhas consistently
statedthat the refinancing and or redemptionof existing ARPS for any CEF is multi
faceted,not susceptibleto a specific timetable and subject to market uncertainty atrd
volatility. Through thesecommunications,Nuveen has also describedand explainedits
various efforts to redeomARPS and croatealternative forms of leveragefor the Nuveen
CEFs. The delaysin implanenting solutionshavebeencausednot by lack ofeffort, but
rather by intewening eventsin the economythai have significantly slowed the CEFs'
ability to implement refinancing solutions developedby Nuveen to the ARPS illiquidity
problern, zuchas Variable Rate DemandPreferredand MuniFund Term Pref€rredstock.
J.

Mr. Kastsl statesin paf,agraph7 ofhis Requestthat Nuvecn hastaken severalactionsto
injure holders of ARPS, including "the electrionof Membersof the Board of Trusteesof
the Fundswho haveconflicts ofinterestto act only in theinterestofNuveen andthe
ComrnonShareholders."He assertsthat'Tlone of the BoardMernbersarekuly
iadependentand cannot determinethe best interestsofthe ARPS shareholders." He
atrlegesno facts to support the olaim that no Trusteesare independentofNuveen.
The reality is that eight out of the nine Trusteesof the Nuveen Funds, including the
Applicants, are not "interested persons"ofthe fuads as that term is defined in Section
2(a)(19)ofthe 1940Act ("IndependentTrustees").Eachofthe IndependsntTrust€ e s
originally and subsequentlyhasbeennominatedfor election as a Trusteeby a committee
comprisedsolely ofthe IndependentTrusteesat that time. The Board has consistently
andstongly urged Nuveen to developtho financial mechanismsand other mearu to
enableall the Nuveen leveragedCEFs to be able to refinancethe funds' ARPS in a
manneroonsislent wiiii the ifit€resis of t5e funds' oommoir shareholders.

4. Mr. Kastelstatesin paragraph2 ofthe Requestthat ARPS werepurchasedfor his
accountsin August and Septemberof 2007. He also statesthat Nuveenmarketed,sold
andreferredto the ARPS as "sevenday floatingpaper."He apparentlypurchasedthose
SeePantepec,
supranots 8 (rcquestor'silsistenceort addifionalconditio$ to the relief were not
waranted),
,9eeCREF, slprn note 3 (lhe proposed transactiotrset forlh in the application was consistent with the
provisionsof Section6(c)); In the Maner of ChicagoMilwaukeeCorp., et,al., ReleaseNo. tC- 174| 4 (Apr.
9, 1990)(hearingnot warrankd b€ c ause'1lE statutoryslardrrdc for reliefrequestedhave beensatisfied');
MadisonFund, Inc., supra nate I I (bearingrequcstdeniedbecausethe proposedexemptiot wa$
"consistentwit}| the provisions,policiesandpuposesofthe Act"),
DBr/612r3687.l0
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ARPS sharospursuant to their we€kly auctionsthrough Mesirow Financial, Inc., a
registeredbroker-dealer, andnot in the initial public offering of those shares.
Accordingly, Nuveen had no contactwith Mr, Kastel that it is awareof in connection
with his purchasoof those ARPS shares,
Evenif Mr, Kastel, as a non-shareholderof the Applicants, is found to be an interested
personwith standhg to sucoessfullyrequesta hearing,and evenif the Comrnissionwereto
assumethe accuracyofthe fact-basedallegationscontainedin his Request,Mr. Kastel hasno1
alleged any valid basison which the Commission could conoeivablydeny the reliefrequested in
the Application.

We understandMr. Kastel's frustration. He invested a substantialsum in municipal CEF
ARPS that had a long history anda widespreadreputation asboth providing attractive after-tax
returns and being highly liquid, but he hasnow found himself unableto liquidate those
investrnentsfor almost I 7 months. This delay, which few if any could have anticipatedwhen the
ARPS auctionsfirst failed, has been causedmost directly by the worst credit and financial crisis
in severalgenerations.This global creditcrisishassignificantlyalteredthe financiallandscape,
and along the way it has indefinitely shut down the ARPS market that Rrnctionedefficiently for
almosttwentyyears.
To the extentthat the Requestwill delayor ultimatelyforestalltheApplicants' receiptof
the rpquestedrelied it will only damagethe offorts to redeernARPS shalesheld by certain
investorsother than Mr, Kastel. At this point, no matter \ryhatdecision the Cornmissionreaches
with respectto the Request,Mr. Kastel hasalready succeededin delalng the refinancing of the
Applicants'ARPS, to the detrimentof the Applicants'ARPS holders. That a processintendedto
protect investors can be so easily thwarted is unfortunate. To limit the damagealreadydone to
the Applicants'ARPS holders,we respectfullyrequestthat the Commissiondeny Mr. Kastel's
Request,and promptly grant the requestedexemptiverelief,
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If youhaveanyquestionsregardingthis response,
or our clients' requestedorder,plexe
(202)
at
callme
739-5662.
Very truly yours,

#ffi*
Gifford R. Zimmerrnan,ChiefAdministrativeOfficer,NuveenFunds
ElizabethOsterrnan,AssociateDirector,Division of InvestrnentManagement
JanetGrossnickle,AssistantDirector,Division of InveshnentManagement
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